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fron John Clark, Esq,, of the H1onîourable Hudson's Biay Company, or ile.
veral slns of an'ials ( anong which were a white fox & porcupine ), birdg
( particularity or soine rare aquatic fowl), shells, stnrfish, &c., fron tié
Labrador coast. -The third was a very acceptable donation From Mr. Mati
thew COranford, ofthiis city, of' 52 fine specimens, principally fossils frorn
Scarborough and Whitby, in Englaid. Theotherdonationsto the MuÊrdt,>
were fron iloyes Lloyd, Esq., ofiNew Glasgow, and his son, Mr. J. Llôyd;.
Of 8 valuable silver and 2 copper coins of the continent of Europe ;'ror
Dr. Skey, iispetor of Hospitals, Quebee, of a very large and fne sppci.'
men of carbonate of barytes ;-Io the library, froin the Literary and His-
torical Society or Quebec, the first part oi' tie third volume of thèir Étîuî;
sactions ; and from Mcr. A. f. Armour, a book of plates illustrative ofNa.
tural History, withi a descriptive catalogue in seven languages.

In additioi ta the augnientation lIus received, the Couneil reported a
late purclase of uNpwards of' one hundred specimens or shells, not previ.
Ously in tlicir collection. The receipt by the Treasuri of thé 501, vIotb&
by the LegiFlaure last session ic aid of the Society, for general purposes,:
was also annoinced. From the recent angnentations ta the collection o'
he Society,lie Council hiad been unler the necessity oi ordering addilioin

cases for the display ofits shbells and minerals.
The by-laws recently adopted for te governiment ofits nembers in con

formity to the Act of Incorporation, had been ordercd to be printcd toi
whicli, a list of tli inembers would be added.

A vote ofthanks ivas passed for thé liberal donatioùs above inentioficd.
'Tlie Sociely agreed ta subscribe for four copies of the ' Tabular VîVw

ol'iMetallic Minerals," to be publislied by Lieut. Baddeley, R. E. Quebee.ý'
Thie Society resolved ta offer Prize Medals for ic best Esays an o ih

fullowing subjeets :-, On tlie Fili and Fluviatile Shells of Canada
On ij Minerals ofiCanada-3, On the ClimateiofCanada-and 4, On any
othier subject connlected witli Natural HiËtory, ait the option ofithe wrtcr.'

The Society then adjourned. ANDREW ARMOUR,
Jiily 17. 1833. Recoring Sri rita

Tilcrum Ro¶Nc.-Among the las but not the least ih feling, we would brig our iii
bute of praisce and admiration ta the shrile oc remale genius and taleht, Sa mciíh
bîeen said and writtein of ilissI Kî.IlE, thmat itis aiost diflicult to praiseceen lier, witho
'ut repeatinlg what lias beel written, and siokei .maiy times beore i wwl not weivi
ever repiie at this, but rejoice that hie mîlerits of this surprisitig younmg lady are so oç
appreciatècd. Since lier acrteal in lontreal, lhiss Kuami.a ]las personatid the pri)Ipili,
iealiuelharacters ihi Venle P'reserved, Fazia, Uie Wonîder, lthe Gamnester, aind thîe Strangy-
er. lier suceuse in eacl lia been colplete, niid the ladies of' II. iuat evr reinïemibic
wilh pri i t h oeil graitil: iejie, ela givei lioe higi a woman's mind cac se,
anîd were We to question imany who have bwitie.sed her .peroizaince oi the caaseaf
the ablimdance or teos sLA by tlem, lot a feir wuld ansiver : exultatiori.

Witli regard ta Miss K's personal appearance, weshall say nothing ; and regret tlatal
have notb equally silent an that subject onceiving, tlat Pointiig out beuitiesi do.
fects oi forim or icatire in a public paliper; a imore proper when discussing tlie rainsactipl
at ttrsail', tlIan In writing of a modet voman who gives every proof or à lelifni;é
and sensitive moind. One of lie most proiminci ariaeteristics or miso K's acting, i, ih
striklîug beauty of lier attitudes and motions ; wae could liken Iihmo t0 nothing but çsl
quisite poctry, the liiguage or whliieli, altlioughi to, hih wrouglit and figurative for Cin%:
10on conversation, id perfectly proper for that stylo of writing ; fscilnatinig toIlic lmmgl;
nailon, bt naurc ; slabliaieand laliy, but plain IoUhe nderandlng af thet sipc
caler. . a

Nad Mfr. earmoin comle ta tiis country unaccompanieil by his atcmplish laiulgh
iis selfoive liai certainly receied mrc gratificzation in the exc.sive admoiratio- his

talents woild hive excited ; as it is.atteintion secms o eoaentirelyabsrbed byier, lsi leI
thie mind cin scarcely attend te anîy chier, however eniient their cialms but we
tionu iiiiilif til 1e atliers feelings are not a source of more exquisite fhaai s ti
aippertaining tu hislfic alone. ir. Dr. Ciup lias appeuared but seldom clce hI i t '
stay' in Mloitreal; but his lowers arc well known-and it auds îlot a litte ta the id ,c
wîIllch ls excited by this iiteresting trio, when WeC reflect how iearly tley are relat 7


